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President’s Report
Dr Simon Gabe, President

BAPEN was busy in 2017 and some of the key activities are listed in the summary
box at the end of this report.

Annual Conference
The 25th BAPEN Conference in November 2017 was held in Birmingham and attracted nearly 500 delegates
and many more speakers and sessions. It is really encouraging that so many people are seeing the real benefits
of attending conference as this allows true networking together with educational activity. Some of the highlights
included a presentation on the cost of malnutrition: predictions for the next 25 years, the results of the National
Audit of Small Bowel Obstruction (NASBO), keynote presentations by Prof Paul Wischmeyer from North Carolina
on the human microbiome in health and disease, and the role of targeted nutrition and exercise in recovery from
illness. The BAPEN Pennington Lecture was by Ruth McKee from Glasgow on Nutrition, making a difference.
There were symposia on addressing malnutrition in the community, restraint, dementia, integration of health and
social care, enterocutaneous fistulae and catheter-related sepsis. Thanks, must go to the Programmes Committee who put into this together with Sovereign.

5-year Strategy
A new BAPEN Strategy for 2018 to 2022 was launched at BAPEN Conference with positive feedback. The strategy
was developed after around nine months of consultation and many thanks for all the input received. Now the hard
work begins on implementing the strategy. We are wanting to focus on attracting more BAPEN members and
reaching out to a wider audience.

Freedom of Information Request
In 2017, BAPEN sent out a Freedom of Information (FOI) request to all hospital trusts in England, health boards
in Scotland and Wales, and social care trusts in Northern Ireland, in order to find out about the how many currently
have nutrition support teams and nutrition
Figure 1: % NSTs in Hospitals in the UK
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are not. This is very helpful to see and will help us to focus our attention where it is needed.

Strengthening Relationships
In 2017, we have been busy strengthening relationships and building closer ties with like-minded organisations, with
a view to working more closely together to collaborate on projects and campaigns deemed to be of mutual benefit.
A Memorandum of Understanding was agreed with the British Dietetic Association (BDA), aiming to enhance
co-operation and co-ordination between BAPEN and the BDA, both through PENG and the BDA as a whole.
In addition, we have been reforming links with the Nutrition Society and have welcomed Bernadette Moore, a Nutrition
Society Council Member, onto BAPEN Council. Together with this we have been developing symposia with the
Nutrition Society at BAPEN and planning BAPEN involvement in the Nutrition Society meetings. Both organisations
are stronger by working together and I sincerely hope that this will become a strong link once again.
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Special Interest Groups (SIGs)
One important focus has been the development of SIGs. We now have BIFA and the NG Placement SIG. These have
been busy, with BIFA producing new documents which are now on the website. Both have produced reports for this
document. I have been wanting other SIGs to develop over this year but hope that this will happen over the next few
years. We need people enthusiastic to contribute to an area and we will help for this to develop where possible.

Malnutrition Advisory Group (MAG)
In 2017, MAG reformed under the leadership of Rebecca Stratton, also bringing the Quality and Safety Committee
under its umbrella. There is much to be done here and a report on the progress is also included in this annual report.

BAPEN Membership
Discussions at the BAPEN Council and Think Tank meetings resulted in a decision to make BAPEN membership
free to most of Core Groups. The loss in income can be offset by increased Conference attendance if marketed
appropriately. This started in 2018 and there has been an initial positive response to this change.

British Artificial Nutrition Survey (BANS)
BANS manages a large database and launched the IF Registry in 2017. This is being supported by NHS England
as there are plans alongside this to develop a network of hospitals in England caring for patients with intestinal
failure (HIFNET).

Financial Stability for BAPEN
One key focus for the Executive during my tenure has been to ensure financial stability. In 2015, the accounts ran
to a significant deficit, largely due to the DDF meeting which did not give us our usual profit for the organisation
allowing funding of BAPEN activities. In 2016, the accounts were better but there was a small deficit. In 2017, the
final accounts still do show a deficit, but it is predicted that 2018 will get back on track (see Treasurer's Report).

BAPEN Influence
BAPEN continues to work with partners to raise the profile of clinical malnutrition. This has included working with
the Malnutrition Task Force (MTF), the European Nutrition for Health Alliance Optimal Nutritional Care for All (ONCA),
as well as ESPEN.

Media and Communications
In 2017, BAPEN appointed M&F Health to help with communications and media. Our media profile is improving for
the website, Twitter and Facebook. Our media reach is increasing and this, together with making membership free
for most Core Group members, should benefit the Association as well as the core members.
Finally, my thanks to all BAPEN members; your continued support for BAPEN is vital to the work of the Association.
If you would like to get more actively involved in the work of BAPEN, please get in touch.

Summary of BAPEN Activities for 2017
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

www.bapen.org.uk

5-year Strategy launch
BAPEN membership to become free for Core Group members in 2018
Launch of the IF Registry (part of BANS activity)
British Intestinal Failure Alliance (BIFA) has produced a number of consensus documents, published on
the website
BAPEN Freedom of Information request relating to nutrition support teams and services within hospitals
Malnutrition Action Group (MAG) reformed under the chairmanship of Rebecca Stratton
Strengthened relationship with the Nutrition Society and the British Dietetic Association (BDA) (MOU
with the BDA)
Successful annual Conference in Birmingham
Appointment of M&F (media and communications) and our social media profile is rising and becoming
more relevant
BAPEN has continued to actively participate in the work of the Malnutrition Task Force, National
Hydration Network and the Royal College of Physicians Nutrition Committee
BAPEN continues to participate in the European Nutrition for Health Alliance Optimal Nutritional Care
for All (ONCA) campaign, sharing BAPEN resources with European colleagues.
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Treasurer’s Report
Dr Nicola Burch, Honorary Treasurer

Overview
BAPEN has continued to face significant financial challenges over the past 12 months, despite reducing overheads
and exploring potential for new revenue streams. The overall position was improved compared to 2016, with a
neutral year end position of £891 surplus. This reflects the strategy implemented by BAPEN in 2015 to drive
forwards into a more sustainable financial position and reverse the trend of continual year end losses, which had
resulted in a significant negative impact on financial reserves (Figure 1).
Despite these challenges, and neutral year end position, the overall financial reserves have increased to
£222,462 (£188,779 in 2016). This is as a result of adjustment of prior year reserves in relation to inadvertent
unreported income relating to historic income received from NHS England for maintenance and upkeep of the
Intestinal Failure Registry.
Whilst the increase in reserves is promising, and sufficient to continue to support the activities of BAPEN, it remains
insufficient to consider any new projects until a more financially stable position is reached. During this period
there is an absolute requirement to implement further changes to ensure longer term financial sustainability,
and to ensure an improved surplus generation through Conference to enable an increase in financial reserves.

Income
The total income for 2017 was £342,423 (Figure 2); £50,564 less than 2016. The main areas of reduced income
in 2017 compared to the preceding year included: Conference (£13,731); grant donations (£35,422); and e-Learning
(£8,840). Income from direct corporate support remained stable at £59,350 with five industry partners. There was
a positive increase in regional activity in 2017, with a modest increase in income from courses and study days
(£14,212 versus £8,601).
Figure 1: Summary of Year End Surplus/Deficit

The annual income from NHS England for
the running of the Intestinal Failure Registry
remains stable at £43,722 per annum; with
invoicing now occurring on an annual basis
from 2018 onwards. Delayed invoicing since
2013, and inadvertent unreported income
since this time, has resulted in accrual of the
income to be accounted for in the correct
period with need for adjustment of prior year
reserves to reflect historic income received
from NHS England for maintenance and
upkeep of the Intestinal Failure Registry.
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Income from individual membership in 2017
remained stable at £10,644 and has remained
unchanged over the past 5 years despite
efforts to enhance the membership base.
Since the value of increasing membership
numbers outweighs the financial income
realised through membership fees, a decision
was made to offer free BAPEN membership
to Core Group members from January
2018 onwards. Through this approach we
expect a significant increase in membership
numbers without noticeable financial impact
in membership income.
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2017 Annual Conference

Figure 3: Conference Net Surplus
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Figure 5: Summary of Expenditure by Category

surplus of £30,272 (Figure 3).
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Overall expenditure in 2017 was
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A breakdown of major cost categories
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is summarised in Figure 5.

Conference

Secretarial fees & costs

Travel

Media fees & costs

Database management (BANS)

Promotion (operational costs)

Newsletters

Website

Education/e-Learning

Reserves
Overall, financial reserves at the end of 2017 were £222,462. This is a significant improvement compared to 2016
(£188,779), and in line of the financial reserves policy of £230,000 set in 2015. This improvement is related to the
adjustment of prior year reserves in relation to inadvertent unreported income relating to historic income received
for the upkeep of the Intestinal Failure Registry.
Whilst the increase in financial reserves is promising, it remains insufficient to consider any new projects until
a more financially stable position is reached. Review of the existing reserves policy highlights a need to increase
the financial reserves over the next 3 years (2018-2020) to a figure of £320,000. This is to ensure the ability to
sustain BAPEN for 12-months in the event of loss of any key income streams and/or failure of the annual Conference.
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Plan for 2018
• Constitution: Update of the BAPEN constitution to implement new structure to enable appointment of voluntary
board of trustees and patron. Through appointment of a person/persons with notable expertise and influence
we hope to enable a transformative change, which will ensure the financial sustainability and productivity of the
charity for the longer term
• Reserves: To increase financial reserves in line with updated reserves policy to mitigate risk associated with
either failure of annual Conference or loss of key income streams; enabling greater financial sustainability
and freedom to take on new workstreams in keeping with the charitable aims of BAPEN
• Income: Review existing sponsorship opportunities and explore new partnerships and funding opportunities
• Conference: Our 2018 Conference will be held in Harrogate. We are anticipating that this will be well attended,
and the educational programme once again looks excellent. Aim to increase net surplus by at least 10%/annum
in the next 3 years
• Membership: Develop a significantly increased multi-professional membership base through offering free
membership to all Core Group members
• BANS/IF Registry: Continue to maintain and develop the ‘Intestinal Failure Registry’ and produce regular
reports to support commissioning; with funding for this activity through NHS England
• BAPEN continues to ensure a balance between maintaining financial viability whilst supporting development
of new work streams and projects directly linked with our objective of promoting good nutritional care to all.
The information given in this report is consistent with the financial statements from the accounts prior to
inspection. The 2017 accounts will be subject to an independent inspection by Karen Hanlan. Full copies of
the accounts will be available on request from the BAPEN Office or directly on the Charity Commission website.

Public Benefit
The Trustees believe that they have complied with their duty to have due regard to guidance on public
benefit published by the Charity Commission in exercising their powers and duties.
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Faculty
Dr Barry Jones, Chair BAPEN Faculty
Faculty members: • Dr Barry Jones (Chair) • Prof DBA Silk • Christine Russell
• Andrea Cartwright • Prof Mike Stroud • Dr Jon Shaffer

During 2017, Faculty has continued its oversight of BAPEN finances. We were pleased to support the proposed
changes to membership whilst looking hopefully to the increased influence flowing from a greater membership,
as well as greater returns from Conference which remains the mainstay of BAPEN finances, along with support
from industry. We also welcome the rapprochement with the Nutrition Society and that leadership of MAG has
been taken on by Rebecca Stratton. We look forward to the outcome of the Freedom of Information enquiry
into the state of nutrition teams nationwide and to the impact of BAPEN being enhanced through the new
communications team.
We have followed up the suggestions for changes to Faculty and the overall structure of BAPEN by investigating
the possibility of appointing Trustees of influence and expertise from without BAPEN. We are convinced that this
approach will place BAPEN in a stronger position in line with its status as a charity. The future of Faculty in its
present form is therefore also a subject for discussion, but it is possible that some members will opt to become
trustees. We hope that the collective institutional memory represented by the present members can be continued
in some way so that senior members of BAPEN are not lost to the organisation in the future.
One of Faculty’s main functions is to award the prestigious John Lennard-Jones Medal for long-term contributions
to BAPEN. It was reassuring to receive several nominations for the award this year. We were pleased to bestow
the medal on Ruth McKee, a worthy recipient who has given great service to BAPEN.

www.bapen.org.uk
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PR, Communications
& Marketing
Kate Hall BAPEN Communications Officer

2017 marked 25 years for BAPEN and it was not only a time for reflection and looking back on the past 25 years,
which was captured in the Silver edition of the member’s newsletter In Touch released in December 2017,
but also looking ahead with the development of BAPEN’s 5-year Strategy for 2018-2023 (www.bapen.org.uk/
images/pdfs/bapen-5-year-strategy-2018-23.pdf). The 5-year Strategy was launched in November 2017
following a robust consultation exercise.
Following BAPEN’s 2016 Conference, where the video entitled ‘How good is your nutritional care?’ was
launched, 2017 was the year to ask this question and capture examples of good practice to share amongst
members and non-members through all of our communication channels.
In 2017, BAPEN contributed to many publications, including: the Health Foundation article; articles in the
Managing Adult Malnutrition in the Community Pathway newsletter; Care England’s newsletter Care Agenda;
Clinical Services Journal; Nursing Standard; Independent Community Pharmacist and Pharmacy Magazines
(print and online); local media; Northern Ireland Healthcare Review; MDET (Medical Device Education & Training)
Journal; and the volunteers on the BAPEN media panel contributed to articles for in Touch and Complete Nutrition,
which helped raise the presence of BAPEN and core messages.
A Membership Directory was launched in 2016. This is a members only online Directory launched to help
members connect easily to other BAPEN members. This directory connects colleagues with shared interests,
helping to identify potential speakers for events members may be organising, inviting meeting attendees and
working group participants, etc. The Directory helps to facilitate the process of members contacting each other
easily and securely. The directory is located within the BAPEN Members section of the website and is password
protected and user-friendly with the facility to search using different criteria:
• By an individual’s name
• By region
• By specialty.
Promotion of the Nutritional Care Tool (NCT) was maximised in the leading up to and duration of each of the
four national NCT Data Collection Weeks; one of which was held during Nutrition and Hydration Week. At the end
of 2017, the NCT Report was launched and well received.
The BAPEN Malnutrition Self-Screening Tool was promoted throughout the year - posters and a press release
were made available to promote the Self-Screening Tool during Self Care Week.
BAPEN’s Virtual Learning Environment (VLE) continued to be promoted in 2017 as a useful educational tool
for healthcare professionals.

Press Office
BAPEN runs a 24/7 press office which deals reactively to calls from journalists requesting comment and interviews
but, importantly, is it also hugely proactive. The office is in regular contact with key journals and journalists fielding
ideas for features and news items. It also develops regular announcements that are communicated via press
releases, such as the launch of the NCT Report Nov 2017, news via the website communicating the dates of the
next Data Collection Weeks; liaison with Dr Sarah Jarvis on the Jeremy Vine malnutrition story which was then
shared via all platforms and confirmed content was from proactively distributed information sent out by BAPEN
Press Office.
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Website
The BAPEN website is a huge and valuable resource. Along with the BAPEN Office, the communications team
helps to keep the content up-to-date by regularly reviewing each section and ensuring copy changes are made
as appropriate. This involves liaison with members of the Executive Committee and representatives from the
Core Groups.

Social Media
BAPEN continues to communicate news, views and opinion via the social media platforms Twitter and Facebook.
We are aware that different people like to receive information in different formats and we endeavour to engage
with people in the format they prefer. Using social media to share information about key issues and initiatives
important to BAPEN is an excellent way of us engaging with more people, ensuring they are kept up to speed
about issues that matter to us as an organisation and also to publicise key work our members are involved in.
Whilst our website is the key repository for information, practical tools, reference material and data, we can
communicate via social media and our newsletters and alerts with bite size information quickly and efficiently –
which, as we all know, is vital in today’s every increasingly busy world.
Our followers have increased across both of the platforms we use for social media and continue to grow and by
the end of 2017, 3,250 people were following the BAPEN Facebook page (compared to 2,800 in 2016); and
3,383 were following BAPEN on Twitter (compared to 2,780 in 2016).

Other News in 2017
• In 2017, BAPEN set up a formal Memorandum of Understanding with the British Dietetic Association which
formalises the ways of working and creates a closer link
• Through BAPEN’s membership with the Malnutrition Task Force BAPEN promoted the new State of the Nation
report from the Malnutrition TaskForce in November 2017
• BAPEN’s Membership brochure was updated and associated materials.
During 2017, Helen Lawn and Charlotte Messer of Helen Lawn & Associates led on external public relations.
However, BAPEN had to go out to tender for the PR, communications and marketing contract in the Summer of
2017. The contract was Awarded to M&F Health, who will take on the contract from 1st January 2018. BAPEN
would like to express their thanks to Helen Lawn & Associates for their support during 2017.

www.bapen.org.uk
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Committee Groups
British Artificial Nutrition
Survey (BANS)
Dr Trevor Smith, Chair BANS
Members: Dr Trevor Smith (BANS Chair, Consultant Gastroenterologist, BAPEN Medical)
• Emily Walters (Research Dietitian, BANS Secretary) • Dr Rebecca Stratton (Academic)
• Sarah-Jane Hughes (Dietitian, Northern Ireland representative) • Sarah Zeraschi
(Pharmacist, BPNG) • Dr Mani Naghibi (Consultant Gastroenterologist, BAPEN Medical)
• Mia Small (Consultant Nurse, NNNG) • Sean White (Dietitian, PENG) • Dr Akshay Batra
(Consultant Paediatrician) • Geoff Cooke (BANS Data Analyst, Streets-Heaver Ltd.)
• Phil Scott-Townsend (Streets-Heaver Healthcare Computing)
The BANS Committee have spent the year focusing on the further developments and updates to the Intestinal
Failure (IF) Registry. Although there have been on-going delays in the national process of designating IF centres
in England, we formally launched the enhanced eBANS IF Registry in January 2017. This has resulted in a major
change to the breadth of data captured regarding the diagnosis, treatment and outcomes for patients with types
2 and 3 IF. We have continued to secure annual funding from NHS England to support our work.
The Paediatric IF Registry was launched in 2015. This work has been in collaboration with colleagues from
British Society of Paediatric Gastroenterology, Hepatology and Nutrition (BSPGHAN). Dr Akshay Batra,
Consultant Paediatrician, is leading the further development of the Paediatric IF Registry.
Home enteral tube feeding (HETF) remains a major component of the BANS reporting tool. The Committee
have prepared a report summarising the data relating to HETF practice in the UK over recent years. However,
the Committee have found it challenging to continue publishing detailed annual reports of BANS data, predominantly
due to the time pressures of Committee members who have significant NHS and other professional roles.
Finally, we continue to work with colleagues from the Parenteral & Enteral Nutrition Group (PENG), with the aim
of re-developing the HETF reporting tool. This is a complex area of work and will be a major focus during 2018.
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Education & Training Committee
Dr Andrew Rochford, Chair Education and Training Committee
Members: Dr Andrew Rochford (Chair) • Ciaran Walsh (ACPGBI Surgical representative)
• Jennie Mort (BAPEN Office) • Aqeel Jamil (BAPEN Medical) • Jackie Eastwood
(BPNG) • Penny Nield (BSG/BAPEN Medical) • Anthony Wiskin (BSPGHAN)
• Barbara Davidson (Chair of Regional Reps, Secretary & PENG) • Winnie Magambo
(NNNG) • Carolyn Wheatley (PINNT) • Kate Reid (Royal College of Speech & Language
Therapists) • George Grimble (Science & Academic Officer)
The Committee continues to review and endorse educational events and material. During 2016-17, the Committee
formally endorsed clinical nutrition courses in Newcastle, Leeds, Southampton and London. For the first time, we
have charged for endorsement*, which has been supported by the applicants. Several important documents have
been published with support of the Committee, including ‘Bolus Feeding in Adults: A Practical Guide’, the 2nd
Edition of ‘A Guide to Managing Adult Malnutrition in the Community’ and ‘Managing Malnutrition in COPD –
Guidelines for Nurses’.
The Committee held a teleconference in January and hosted an all-day workshop in May to which all the Regional
Reps were invited. We have also met with industry partners and are exploring ways of developing/endorsing
eLearning modules in collaboration with industry. The Committee hosted two symposia at Conference: one focusing
on feeding at risk and the other on the challenges of meeting the nutritional needs of patients with dementia.

The Future
Two years ago, the Committee changed its structure to reach out to the Regional Reps. We have not really been
able to engage with the regions in the way that we had hoped; only two Regional Reps were able to attend the
workshop in May. We have seen the emergence of new regional networks, but this has occurred with minimal,
if any, support from the Committee. Other regional work, however, has either continued independently (e.g. the
South West) or has been less active (e.g. London, East Anglia).
The Committee has struggled to provide standalone educational materials on behalf of BAPEN. At the same time,
many of the Core Groups are now producing educational material either independent of or endorsed by BAPEN.
Consequently, the output of the Education & Training Committee has predominantly been endorsements.
There has been a demonstrable increase in the use of the eLearning resources on the BAPEN website. It is hoped
that there will be more collaborative working with industry partners to produce BAPEN endorsed eLearning
resources in the future.
Barbara Davidson retired from the Committee at the BAPEN Conference; not only has Barbara been the secretary
of the Education & Training Committee but also Chair of the Regional Reps. The Committee wish to express our
sincere thanks to Barbara for all the work that she has done for BAPEN both locally and nationally.
Given the changes in Committee membership, the evolving education landscape both within BAPEN, the Core
Groups and the wider NHS, we believe that there is an opportunity to reconsider Education & Training within BAPEN.
In 2018, our recommendations to BAPEN Executive and Council are as follows:
• The Education & Training Committee is disbanded
• The remit of each BAPEN Special Interest Groups (SIG) and standing Committee formally includes the
provision and support of appropriate education or training resources
• The purpose, role and remit of the Regional Reps is reviewed
• There is a nominated BAPEN lead for Education & Training. The role would provide strategic guidance to
BAPEN Executive, provide support and guidance to the SIGs and standing Committees, and be the point of
contact for endorsement and/or promotion of appropriate Education & Training materials for BAPEN.
*£100 for a course lasting more than 1 day hosted by an NHS organisation
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Malnutrition Action Group (MAG)
Rebecca Stratton, Chair MAG & Sorrel Burden, Deputy Chair MAG

Reforming MAG!
2017 saw MAG being reformed under the leadership of Rebecca Stratton and amalgamated
together with the Quality and Safety Committee. For 2017, the membership included the remaining existing members
of the two groups (MAG: Rebecca Stratton, Vera Todorovic, Sorrel Burden, Liz Anderson and Zoe Pegram; Quality
and Safety: Jane Murphy, Rachael Masters, Liz Weekes, Christine Baldwin, Wendy Ling-Ralph). For 2018, we are
actively looking for new members from the founder groups of BAPEN, to include a pharmacist, medical doctor
and patient or carer representative, in addition to the representation we have from nursing and dietetics.
We have elected a lead for ‘Malnutrition Universal Screening Tool’ (‘MUST’) for healthcare professionals (Sorrel
Burden) and are seeking a lead for ‘MUST’ for patients and carers (self-screening) and for the Nutritional Care
Tool. Please contact the MAG chair if you would be interested in these positions (R.J.Stratton@soton.ac.uk).
In 2017, we confirmed that the overarching aim for MAG is to raise awareness of the prevalence and costs of
malnutrition and the importance of detecting and managing malnutrition across the UK. To facilitate this, we want
to continue to advocate the use of ‘MUST’, both in clinical practice and for self-screening, and the Nutritional Care
Tool, continuing to make sure both are fit for purpose and used effectively across and between health and social
care settings.

Malnutrition and ‘MUST’
‘MUST’
To facilitate improvements in the detection of malnutrition with
‘MUST’, we made the decision to no longer require NHS organisations
to obtain permission from BAPEN to use ‘MUST’ from a copyright
perspective. However, MAG will continue to support commercial
licensing and clinical queries. We also made the decision to put the
‘MUST’ report, available free of charge, on the BAPEN website.
There is so much data and evidence that supports ‘MUST’ in this
large report, so please feel free to read at your leisure!
We continued to promote the ‘MUST’ online calculator on our BAPEN
website (www.bapen.org.uk/screening-and-must/must-calculator),
which can be used to screen patients and is suitable for use on a
mobile device (Figure 1).

Figure 1: ‘MUST’ Online Calculator for Healthcare
Professionals (www.bapen.org.uk/screening-andmust/must-calculator)

Figure 2: ‘MUST’ for Self-Screening for Patients
and Carers (www.malnutritionselfscreening.org)

We also continued to promote the self-screening version of the tool
for patients and carers to use themselves www.malnutritionselfscreening.org (see Figure 2). Research is ongoing on self-screening
by some of the MAG members, to publish the research on the validity
and ease of use of patients self-screening using an electronic version
of ‘MUST’ and to investigate options for equipment that could facilitate
the entire self-screening process. Further updates will be available
in 2018.
In addition, we are looking for a MAG lead for self-screening, so please get in touch if you would be interested.
Malnutrition research
To support our aims, we are pursuing funding for research initiatives and, in 2017, the Trustees of the British
Dietetic Association General & Education Trust awarded a grant of £50,000 to support ‘A James Lind Alliance
project to determine priorities for research on malnutrition and nutritional screening in partnership between patients,
carers and healthcare professionals’. This will establish a patient and professional partnership to develop research
priorities for nutrition screening and malnutrition in adults. The project will involve reviewing the current evidence
base for malnutrition screening and conducting a survey of professionals, patients and carers to ask what are the
future research priorities in the area of nutritional screening and malnutrition. This project is led by Sorrel Burden,
so if you have any questions, please contact her (sorrel.burden@manchester.ac.uk).
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Nutritional Care Tool
Ailsa Brotherton and some other members of BAPEN have done a tremendous job launching the Nutritional Care
Tool. Data collected so far from the Nutritional Care Tool was presented at BAPEN in 2017 and a report was
published and is available on the BAPEN website (www.bapen.org.uk/resources-and-education/tools/bapennutritional-care-tool). Huge thanks go to everyone who is collecting and submitting data. We also have a great
team who support us with running the Tool (thanks to Becki Ehren and colleagues).
A further four national Data Collection Weeks are scheduled for 2018, and plans are underway to increase the
number of centres using the Tool, particularly during the national Data Collection Weeks, to help us get a better
national picture of the quality of care of malnourished patients in different care settings.
We have listened to feedback from reporting centres about the importance of being able to extract local data from
the Nutritional Care Tool and have plans to update the Tool in this way in 2018. We are also open to any other
feedback you may have.
We are looking for a MAG lead for the Nutritional Care Tool for 2018, so please get in touch if you are interested.

Programmes Committee
Pete Turner, Chair Programmes Committee
Members: Pete Turner (Chair and PENG) • Jennie Mort (Sovereign)
• Winnie Magambo-Gasana (E&T) • Barbara Dovaston (NNNG) • Irina Grecu (BAPEN
Medical) • Tony Murphy (BPNG) • Amritpal Dhaliwal (BAPEN Medical Trainees)

Key Objectives
1. Developing Programme for BAPEN Annual Conference 2017 in Birmingham.
2. Marketing of the 2017 Annual Conference.

Key Outputs
The BAPEN ‘Malnutrition Matters’ Conference held at the Hilton Birmingham Metropole, 21st & 22nd November
2017, attracted 495 attendees (delegates, Council/Exec, speakers and exhibitors) and 28 exhibitors. It provided
thirteen symposia, plus a satellite, two keynote lectures and oral communication sessions during symposia.
The Poster Exhibition, displaying 66 abstracts, gave the opportunity for all authors to present their work in
simultaneous presentations during the designated ‘chaired’ poster sessions over the extended lunch periods.
The Poster Reception provided delegates with the opportunity to review all posters and hear from the authors
of the top scoring abstracts. One sponsored breakfast briefing followed the morning after the BAPEN Annual Dinner.
Delegate evaluations were circulated and once submitted provided a link to download the Certificate of Attendance.
The speakers’ presentations are available in the Members Section of the website. All the symposia evaluated
really well, with the main criticisms being directed at the venue layout, food and number of parallel sessions.
Paul Wischmeyer and the refeeding symposium ranked highest in the best three things about the Conference.
The slightly lower than normal attendance was attributed to late publication of the programme and the close
proximity of the British Dietetic Association’s (BDA) Critical Care Special Interest Group meeting, which also
featured Paul Wischmeyer speaking on the same subject.
Conference review articles were published in In Touch and Complete Nutrition.
During 2017, a new relationship with the Nutrition Society was developed with respect to the contributing to each
other’s meetings.
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Core Groups
BAPEN Medical
Stephen Lewis, Chair BAPEN Medical
Members: Stephen Lewis (Chair) • Dr Fiona Leitch (Secretary and Surgical)
• Christopher Mountford (Treasurer) • Dr Irina Grecu (Programmes) • Tim Wilson (Surgical)
• Suzanne MacKenzie (Clinical Chemistry) • Mani Naghibi (Consultant Gastroenterologist)
• Richard Johnson • Amritpal Dhaliwal (Trainees) • Nicola Burch (Ex-Officio)
• Andrew Rochford (Ex-Officio)
The subject of the BAPEN Medical Teaching Day in 2017 was ‘Intestinal failure through the ages’. A combined
teaching day with BIFA and BSPGHAN, designed as a practical management day. It covered a lot of clinically
relevant material and was a great success. We had some excellent speakers from throughout the UK. Feedback
from the attendees again was excellent. In 2018, our Teaching Day will be on ‘Nutrition Extremes of Human
Physiology’. It will be held Monday 19th November 2018, just before the main BAPEN Conference. I am delighted
with the range of the speakers. We will be covering the multidisciplinary management of patients with eating
disorder, patients with micronutrient vitamin deficiency, as well as sarcopenic obesity and the nutrition management
of the patients in intensive care. The range of subjects covered will provide an incredible depth of understanding
of nutritional management in these extreme settings, which will be applicable across the full breadth of most
practitioners practice. We are hoping for a good attendance. In the past, over 90% of attendees have gone on
to stay for the main meeting and the study days have proved extremely popular.
We are collaborating with the Nutrition Society for the main BAPEN Conference during 2018. We have organised
some well-known speakers. Charles Spense and Alan Mackie will be talking about ‘Gastrophysics’. Our second
symposia will focus on ‘Prehabilitation’, with three excellent speakers.
In collaboration with the British Society of Gastroenterology, we are now running yearly symposia at their main
meeting. Attendance each year has been excellent. At the 2017 meeting, the multidisciplinary presentation was
on problems related to anti-obesity surgery. In 2018, we will be looking at the other end of the spectrum – patients
who have developed nutritional complications related to anorexia of acute disease.
The Powel Tuck Prize winner for the best abstract by a trainee doctor at the 2017 BAPEN meeting was
Dr Konstantinos Fragkos for ‘Predicting 3- and 6-Month Survival for Advanced Cancer Patients on Home
Parenteral Nutrition: A Nomogram’.
The Committee continues to function extremely well with 11 members. Elinor Shuttleworth has stood down as
the trainee lead after sterling service. She has been replaced by Amriptal Dhaliwal. I think we would all like to
thank Elinor for the large amount of work she put into developing the trainee section. The Committee is still
short of a GP with an interest in clinical nutrition. So, if there is anyone out there don’t hesitate to get in contact.
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British Pharmaceutical
Nutrition Group (BPNG)
Ruth Newton, Chair BPNG
Members: Ruth Newton (Chair) • Sarah Zeraschi (Vice Chair) • Jackie Eastwood
(Education) • Prya Mistry (Prof. Dev. – Adults) • Richard Smith (Treasurer Industry)
• Rebecca White (Communications Officer) • Allan Cosslett/Rebecca Price (Communications
Officer Academia) • Venetia Schimchowitz Horn (Prof. Dev. – Paeds) • Gil Hardy/
Mike Allwood (Research & Science Officer) • Tim Sizer (Co-opted Member)
• Tony Murphy (NHS London UCL)
2018 will see the BPNG mark its 30th Anniversary, which will be celebrated at our Advanced Study Day in November.
The BPNG have been very active and have had representation on the majority of BAPEN Committees. The key
achievement this year is becoming accredited training partners with the RPS (Royal Pharmaceutical Society) and
development of our new website.
The BPNG has also had representation in the following committees or organisations:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

UK Clinical Pharmacy Association Gastroenterology and Hepatology Specialist Group
NHS Pharmaceutical Aseptic Services Group
NHS Pharmaceutical Quality Assurance Committee
NHS Technical Specialists Education and Training Group
Royal Colleges Working Party on Nutrition
NICE stakeholders for August 2017 review
Home Intestinal Failure Network (HIFNET) Development group
HPN Framework for England and BIFA
Chair of Community Pharmacy Nutrition Action Group.

Key Objectives
•
•
•
•
•
•

To continue to provide education and support for professionals working within parenteral nutrition
To represent pharmacy in all nutrition initiatives nationwide
To hold the Fundamentals in Parenteral Nutrition and Advanced Nutrition courses
To hold a technical education study day for the membership who are involved in manufacturing on a regular basis.
To develop online learning packages with the RPS
To be represented in the meetings between specialist pharmacist groups and the new professional body.

Key Outputs
• Two study days – Fundamentals, at the RPS London (16th May) and, Advance Study Day in November
• Two position statements:
○ Micronutrient Provision and Stability in PN
○ Filtration of PN.
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Nutrition and Intestinal
Failure Working Group (NIFWG)
of the British society of Paediatric
Gastroenterology, Hepatology
and Nutrition (BSPGHAN)
Jutta Köglmeier, Chair Nutrition and Intestinal Failure Working Group (NIFWG) of BSPGHAN
Members: Jutta Köglmeier (Chair) • Sue Protheroe/Nkem Onyeador (CSAC) • Theo Wong (BIFA)
• Tracey Johnson/Lynn Hagin (Dietitian) • Akshay Batra (e-BANS Chair) • Julian Thomas (e-Bans Secretary
and Research) • Tony Wiskin (e-Bans Regional Deputy Lead and Research) • Himadri Chakraborty (General
Paediatrician) • Pamela Cairns (Neonatology) • Venetia Simchowitz (Pharmacy) • Diana Flynn (RCPCH)
• Catherine Richards (Surgery) • Jonathan Hind (Hepatology) • Harween Dogra (Trainee Rep)

Meetings 2017
The NIFWG has met on 26th January at the BSPGHAN Annual meeting in Glasgow, on 24th May prior to the
Royal College of Paediatrics and Child Health (RCPCH) Gastroenterology symposium in Birmingham, and on
16th November in London.
The fourth paediatric intestinal failure and rehabilitation meeting was held jointly with BAPEN on 20th November
in Birmingham. The programme was well received and included exciting topics relevant to both paediatric and
adult intestinal rehabilitation teams:
•
•
•
•

Management of high output stoma • Bone disease and acid base balance
Abnormal liver function test
• Transitioning
PN composition lipids
• Small bowel transplantation.
Line care and CRS

The group would like to organise a further paediatric day for the 2018 annual BAPEN Conference in Harrogate
during November. Susan Hill has kindly offered to liaise with BAPEN regarding the organisation.
The fifth paediatric intestinal failure and rehabilitation meeting will be in Edinburg on 6th and 7th September 2018.
The meeting will be held over two days and the first day will be dedicated to complex enteral nutrition and the
second day to intestinal failure rehabilitation.

e-BANS
A major focus of the group is to ensure that the paediatric section of e-BANS (Paediatric electronic-British Artificial
Nutrition Survey) will continue to be accessed by the intestinal failure units and all relevant patients are captured.
The NIFWG has managed to secure a BSPGHAN innovation grant to fund the much-required admin support.
Enda Smyth has been successfully appointed into the new role of e-BANS administrator and is based at
Southampton Children’s Hospital.
Jonathan Hind presented on the epidemiology of intestinal failure in children in the UK, and the evolution of the
paediatric e-BANS registry on behalf of the group at the CIRTA meeting in New York on 30th June 2017.

BAPEN
Tony Wiskin has taken up the role as Paediatric e-BANS Regional Deputy Lead. His term as BAPEN Education
& Training (E&T) rep has come to an end. A call has gone out to all BSPGHAN members to find a replacement
and two trainees have expressed an interest. The NIFWG chair will await an update from BAPEN council
regarding the planned restructuring of BAPEN E&T.
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The bond with BAPEN is continuing to grow stronger.
The joint paediatric/adult intestinal failure rehabilitation symposium on 20th November had a paediatric and
adult speaker for each presentation. Topics relevant both to adult and paediatric practice sparked interesting
discussions.
As a Core Group, BSPGHAN are now entitled to free BAPEN membership.

Allied Health Groups
Pharmacy
BPNG (British Pharmacy Nutrition Group): Revised National Framework for Home Parenteral Nutrition (HPN)
has been published.
Venetia Simchowitz continues to represent paediatric pharmacists on the Framework. Blueteq forms have now
been in use for some time. Home parenteral nutrition cannot be requested without a completed Blueteq form
(NHS England – Initial Funding Application for HPN for children (under 18s) needing parenteral nutrition).
Angela Cole continues in her role as the Paediatric Nursing Representative and Susan Hill as the Paediatric
Gastroenterologist.
The Paediatric Chief Pharmacist Group has developed three regimes for standard bags in neonates and children.
An industry manufactured standard bag has been developed and should be commercially available soon.
The new ESPGHAN guidelines on parenteral nutrition in children are still not published. The delay is due to an
ongoing debate about the use of parenteral nutrition in the paediatric intensive care unit (PICU). Data supports
that certain amino acids contribute to the occurrence of infections in children. There is hence controversy about
the appropriate timing of the start of PN on PICU.
The guidelines are however expected to become publicly available at the ESPGHAN meeting in Geneva in
May 2018.
Members of the NIFWG have taken part in the European wide CVC survey. The outcome of the survey has been
analysed and will be included in the ESGPHAN PN guidelines and will also be published separately.
Dietitians
Blenderised diets continue to attract great attention at present. The BSPGHAN Allied health Professionals Group
dietitians are writing a position paper which will be published on the BSPGHAN website. The associates committee
has met with the British Dietetic Association and they are now working together to develop guidelines about
decision making.
A further aim of the group is to put together a consensus document on weaning from artificial/tube weaning.
The work is ongoing.
Nutrition nurses
The nutrition nurses continue to work on a number of projects:
• Standardisation of nursing practices in PN and nurse/patient ratio for home PN children
• Equipment and methods used for connecting and disconnecting PN at home. A wide variety of equipment has
been requested under the National Home PN Framework.
BIFA
BIFA position statement 2016 on Home Parenteral Nutrition (HPN) has been published and is available online
(www.bapen.org.uk). The BIFA study day planned to take place in Belfast on 18th May 2017 was unfortunately
cancelled due to lack of applicants. The next meeting is planned to take place on 3rd May 2018 at St Mark’s
Hospital in London.
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Research, Training and Current/Future Projects
• Guidelines for the diagnosis and management of intestinal failure in childhood
• The development of a decision making tree for feeding neuro-disabled children with deteriorating intestinal
function in conjunction with the Royal College of Paediatrics. A Delphi process is planned and the NIFWG
members will take part. A systematic review (current treatments, therapeutic strategies before consideration
of parenteral nutrition) has been carried out by one of the Scottish trainees. The group has successfully secured
a second BSPGHAN innovation grant to fund this project
• To obtain funding for a randomised controlled trial investigating the use of Taurolock prophylaxis for the
prevention of central venous catheter associated sepsis
• Develop a practical ethical framework for decision making in severe neonatal intestinal failure
• Guidelines for the use of blenderised diets in children
• Recommendations for the best method to wean children from intravenous to enteral nutrition
• National survey on jejunal feeding practices in children across the UK
• National survey on the outcome of intestinal failure in the UK.
Following completion, the group would like to publish the documents both on the BSPGHAN and BAPEN websites.

National Nurses Nutrition
Group (NNNG)
Liz Anderson, Chair NNNG
Members: Liz Anderson (Chair) • Winnie Gasana- Magambo (Vice Chair)
• Carolyn Best (Secretary) • Barbara Dovaston (Treasurer) • Angie Davidson- Moore
(Communications Officer) • Nina Cron (Committee Member) • Claire Campbell (Committee
officer) • Jo Wakeling (Committee Member) • Tracy Wothers (Committee Member)
The 2017 NNNG Conference took place on 10th and 11th July 2017, at the Bournemouth International Centre,
and was well attended. The Conference covered some fascinating topics and the feedback was very positive.

Guidelines
• A new guideline - Care of a patient with a Nasal Retention Device was published and two other guidelines:
weighing guidelines and changing of a balloon gastrostomy tube were updated and put on the website
• In March 2017, the British Specialist Nutrition Association published its best practice guidance for the provision
of nutrition supply services, including feeds, pumps, consumables, home delivery and associated support
services. The NNNG was involved in the writing of the guidance and also invited to comment. It is available for
download on the website
• The NNNG worked with the Association of Respiratory nurses and BAPEN in producing some online Guidelines
for nurses about nutrition and COPD. There is a link on the website for these
• The NG insertion and ongoing care guidelines were shortlisted for the Nutrition Resource of the Year in the
Complete Nutrition Awards. Sadly, it did not win, but it was an honour to be shortlisted.

BAPEN
• As a Core Group of BAPEN, the NNNG do work closely with the Association
• The annual Conference in Birmingham was extremely well attended. The NNNG did a symposium on quality
and safety in nutritional support which was very interesting and well received
• BAPEN has put together a Special Interest Group looking at nasogastric feeding tube safety of which there are
several NNNG members. Its aim is to look at the current research, innovations and recommendations around
nasogastric tube feeding and also to examine all of the NEVER Events that have been declared around feeding
patients into the lung due to a misplace tube. The aim is for a national multidisciplinary approach to challenge
poor practice and make recommendations to ensure safer care for our patients and better protection for staff
involved in tube placements.
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Study Days
• The NNNG worked with Enteral UK to produce an NNNG study day in Northern Ireland. This was very well
attended, and the feedback was positive as many Irish nurses do not have the access to ongoing nutrition
education that their colleagues in the rest of the UK do
• This year the NNNG attended the London Nurse Show again and did a very successful symposium on enteral
feeding tubes. The audience is general nurses and many of them work in care homes so do not have access to
information and training.

British Journal of Nursing Awards
• The British Journal of Nursing has always recognised the importance of the role of the nutrition nurse in
healthcare by celebrating and honouring with annual awards. This year NNNG members did extremely well in
the Nutrition Nurse of the year category with Natalie Welsh from Tameside coming third and the team from the
learning disability team in Birmingham Community Healthcare coming second.

Other work
• The NNNG continues to work with NHS Improvement, NHS England, the Royal College of Physicians and other
national bodies to improve the safety and quality of nutritional care for our patients
• The NNNG continues to work with nursing educational journals, including British Journal of Nursing, British
Journal of Community Nursing, Complete Nutrition, Nursing Standard, Nursing Times and Nursing Older People.

Parenteral and Enteral
Nutrition Group (PENG)
of the British Dietetic
Association (BDA)
Kate Hall, Chair PENG
Members: Kate Hall (Chair) • Eileen O’Neill (Hon Secretary) • Imogen Watson (Hon Treasurer)
• Carole-Anne Fleming (Education Officer) • Jacklyn Jones (Research and Audit Officer) • Sean White,
Ailsa Kennedy (HEF Leads) • Alison Culkin (PN Lead and Clinical Update Lead) • Vera Todorovic (Resource
Lead) • Bruno Mafrici (Supporting Resource Officer) • Linda Cantwell, Paula Young (Ordinary Members)
• Pete Turner (BAPEN Programmes and PENG link) • Anne Holdoway (PR Liaison Officer link for PENG)
• Emma Emerson (maternity leave but co-opted to support BANs for PENG)
This has been a very busy year especially for some Committee members and PENG members. Within this report
we have tried to provide a simple overview of activities and progress made during 2017. The PENG members
as of December 2017 stand at 751, and we continue to strive in meeting the needs of our members, below is
an update of what we have achieved or have been working on in 2017.

PENG Pocket Guide to Clinical Nutrition
Vera Todorovic and Bruno Mafrici have been working hard reviewing the current edition of the Pocket Guide
and liaising with the authors of the chapters (and new) to provide an updated evidence-based edition of the
Pocket Guide, which is due for launch Spring 2018. There have been over 50 dietitians involved in the whole
review and update process. The nutritional requirements chapter for adults has been completely revised and
updated; the authors have used a formal guideline development approach and conducted five systematic reviews
for the energy requirements section. The systematic review has taken five experienced dietitians more than one
year to complete the work, so we are very excited for Spring 2018!
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PENG Clinical Update Course
The Clinical Update team ran another successful PENG Clinical Update Course in June this year, with 73 dietitians
being registered. The Masters course continues to be an invaluable, well-recognised evidence-based and practical
course for dietitians, more details on this year’s and previous year’s course can be found on the PENG website.
Over the Summer PENG ran a competition for PENG members to apply for one of the five free places onto the
2018 Clinical Update Course and the lucky winners were informed in September, meanwhile registration is now
open for 2018.

PENG Award 2017
PENG's annual award was supported by Abbott, Fresenius Kabi and Nutricia Advanced Medical Nutrition, with the
four award winners presenting at the pre-BAPEN PENG Study Day in November 2017. The award winners this
year were Bruno Mafrici, Jenny Gregg, Morag Pearson, Renitha Kwong – more information about the winners can
be found on the PENG website www.peng.org.uk

PENG Grant Award
PENG continue to offer this opportunity for PENG members to apply, however the criteria is being tweaked based
on member feedback. Essentially these small grants can be applied for by PENG members and such a grant can
enable a PENG member to undertake research, audit and service evaluation in the area of clinical nutrition and
nutrition support. PENG members can apply to PENG for money to support aspects of running a project, project
costs, and equipment and for help with salaries.
In addition, through research and audit lead Jacklyn Jones, PENG continue to provide support through the
mentoring scheme on offer for PENG members and dietetic students who join PENG.
In 2018, PENG is looking to see how we can further support dietetic students in the field of nutrition support
and more information will be shared with members in due course.

Finance
As part of the new process for projects, PENG successfully completed three new business cases for three separate
projects: 1) systematic review for the nutritional requirements chapter of the PENG Pocket Guide to Clinical Nutrition
Process; 2) a new competency project; and 3) for the follow-on work for the Dietetic Outcomes Toolkit.

Dietetics and Prescribing
Alison Culkin became the first dietitian to complete and be awarded supplementary prescribing and her experience
since then is being shared with the dietetic profession in a dietetic article due for publication soon. Alison is setting
up a British Dietetic Association (BDA) working group for those fellow members who have also completed the
prescribing course and urges such members to get in touch via PENG email peng@bda.uk.org for the attention
of Alison Culkin.

Intestinal Failure Network
Kirstine Farrer, Consultant Dietitian Intestinal Failure, is representing PENG (and all dietitians working in this area)
and working with Professor Gordon Carlson, Consultant Surgeon, Salford Royal NHS Foundation Trust on the
Intestinal Failure Service Review Clinical Working Group. As the BDA PENG representative on the NHS England
(NHSE) clinical working group, Kirstine is responsible for ensuring the BDA is kept up-to-date in the process and
represent colleagues’ views from across the country. Regular updates on this working group are provided to
PENG members via e-PENlines, email communications and also in Dietetics Today.
PENG are also trying to set up a UK Parenteral Nutrition (PN) Forum and there has been interest from other
parts of the UK, including Northern Ireland. This will be a focus for 2018, and may be via Linkedin, but Alison is
calling for members to get in touch to get the forum started. It will be a good way to share ideas and best practice.
In addition, the focus for the 2018 PENG Study Day will be PN.

Enteral Feeding Project Updates
Enteral Feeding Procedures Competency Framework Project
This was set up following the successful PENG pre-BAPEN Study Day in 2016 and Sean White has been leading
on this project. To date, a multi-professional workshop has been undertaken followed by a planning meeting.
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There is a working group, led by Sean and which consists of experienced dietitians, that has produced a draft
resource that communicates their ambitious plan, and includes the use of audio-visual content. This will form the
basis for a business case for larger amount of funds and an application for a grant. This has only been made
possible to date due to PENG being able to provide the initial funding for phase one and phase two and through
Sean's vision and all those who have been involved.
Home Enteral Feeding Virtual Network
There are nearly 250 members now and it is a growing virtual community enabling sharing of best practice and
peer-to-peer support. In 2018, the Network may review the common themes and opportunities of any collaborative
projects that could be worked on.

Dietetic Outcome Toolkit (‘DOT’)
A recent 'DOT' survey, to evaluate and understand how the Toolkit is being used, is currently being analysed
to help feed into the workplan and what will be next for 'DOT' in 2018. Thank you to all who have taken the time
to complete the survey.

Other Projects
PENG continue to provide clinical dietetic input to the enteral feeding plastics working group and the dietetic
working group focusing on blenderised diet and working in collaboration with other dietetic specialist groups.
The BDA blenderised toolkit review meeting is being planned to update the document with additional interested
parties.
PENG continue to reaching out to other specialist groups to encourage shared projects/sharing of best practice.

Communications
With PINNT celebrating its 30th birthday, PENG have supported their Home Artificial Nutrition (HAN) Week.
PENG have also helped to provide support when needed in development of some case studies, members on the
Committee have been involved in providing clinical input into the update of various documents and information,
such as that on NHS Choices and so on.
Promoting the importance of evidence-based practice in nutrition support through contributing to Dietetics Today,
Complete Nutrition and NHD, for example, and regularly to BAPEN's In Touch, raises the profile of dietitians,
as well as the value of evidence-based nutritional care.
Further development of the PENG website is planned for 2018, which includes increasing the educational support
available, such as video production, which also supports the evidence-base and PENG Pocket Guide to Clinical
Nutrition.
E-PENlines is the membership newsletter which continues to help update members on what is happening in the
field of nutrition support and, in 2018, we would like to build on this and make it more interactive.
In 2017, we were proud to congratulate Vera Todorovic on her Complete Nutrition Award for Outstanding
Achievement and Sean White and those he worked with on development of the MND online resource MyTube
website on their Complete Nutrition Award for Nutrition Resource of the Year.
The Pre-BAPEN PENG Study Day focused on key topics that PENG members had feedback through an
educational survey which was completed earlier in the year, and the programme complimented what was being
featured at the BAPEN Conference. There were 51 delegates and the PENG Award winners presented their work
as part of this day.
As a Core Group of BAPEN, PENG contribute to BAPEN groups and Council and this year that has included the
new Special Interest Group of BAPEN focusing on nasogastric tube feeding. In addition, PENG had a presence
at the NNNG Annual Conference in July 2017.
All of the work would not be possible without the joint vision, expertise and dedication provided by everyone on
the PENG Committee and the legacy of our previous Chair, Anne Holdoway.
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Patients on Intravenous
and Naso-Gastric
Nutrition Therapy (PINNT)
Steve Brown, General Secretary PINNT
2017 was the 30th Anniversary of PINNT; 30 years of working to provide support to individuals needing home artificial
nutrition, their families and carers. As is customary with anniversaries, we took the opportunity to get a little nostalgic
and look back at how we have changed over the years, how we have grown and established strong links to other
patient groups, both in the UK and abroad, as well as collaboration with healthcare professional groups and industry
– all in an effort to ensure that the words “putting patients at the centre” are not just a token gesture and that the patient
voice is acknowledged. We have been so fortunate to forge strong relationships throughout the past 30 years and,
to celebrate this, we held a special evening to say thank you to the many people who have helped PINNT continue
to be effective in its drive to support everyone on home artificial nutrition. Our partnership with BAPEN over its
25 years was showcased in a joint publication by BAPEN and PINNT, published towards the end of 2017.
As has become tradition, 2017 was no different in that August saw PINNT continue to showcase life on home
artificial nutrition through our Home Artificial Nutrition (HAN) awareness week; sharing patient stories and providing
the unique insight into these treatments that only the patients and their family members can portray. Each day
unveiled a different story covering many of the various aspects of artificial nutrition and the individuals themselves,
covering enteral and parenteral nutrition, adults and children.
During HAN Week 2017, we launched the newly designed website. We were aware that over the years we have
continued to add to the original site with new features and information, but it had become a little less user friendly
and so it was in the best interests of the members to invest some time and money in bringing the site up-to-date.
The revamp means that it now easier to be accessed on tablet and mobile devices and has a clean and crisp feel
to allow for easier navigation. We combined the launch with a daily game of hide n seek where we had hidden a
different HAN logo in the site for members to find and win a prize, this was well received and a great way to test
out the site for real.
Project Verify was launched during HAN Week, which saw the collective efforts of three homecare companies
and PINNT produce a bespoke medical tag. The tag is intended to provide a source of verification of parenteral
nutrition devices when travelling. This was launched as phase 1 of the overall project, with phase 2 to include
enteral devices in 2018. The medical tags are available to all members of PINNT free of charge and in a time of
increased international security, PINNT hope that they will go some way to supporting individuals when travelling;
acknowledging that it can be challenging and daunting enough for people on artificial nutrition, without worrying
about the increased security.
Our collaborative working continued to build on the international front in 2017, with the further development of the
international patient support group PACIFHAN; an international alliance of patient organisations for chronic intestinal
failure and home artificial nutrition. Made up of 9 founding organisations from 9 countries across the world, PACIFHAN
launched the world’s first international Home Artificial Nutrition Awareness Day on 15th October 2017. We look forward
to growing our international collaboration as a way of support patient care and sharing best practice across the world.
Many of the previous initiatives of PINNT, such as LITRE and our Virtual Nutrition Team (VNT), have continued
to produce great work. The LITRE report was published at the beginning of 2017, following the consultation at the
end of 2016. This report is vital for manufacturers of home parenteral nutrition devices to be available on the NHS
framework, as it is a requirement for a PINNT review to have been completed for acceptance.
The VNT continued to answer questions from our members, covering topics such as swimming with enteral or
parenteral nutrition, oral hygiene & enteral nutrition, tattoos, muscle cramps and TPN, to name but a few.
These are now available in a hard copy due to several requests from members and healthcare professionals.
We are extremely grateful to the members of the VNT, giving up their time and expertise for free to support this
project. This is one of the great example of collaborative working.
We move into 2018 with many projects in the pipeline, many initiatives to be started and will continue to strive to
provide support and advocacy for those on home artificial nutrition, through our collaborative work with healthcare
and industry.
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Special Interest Groups
& Associated Groups
Nasogastric Tube Special
Interest Group (NG SIG)
Mia Small, Chair NG SIG

The NG SIG was formed in late 2016, and is co-chaired by Dr Trevor Smith, Consultant Gastroenterologist
Southampton and Mia Small, Nurse Consultant St Mark’s. The core Committee comprises physicians, nurses
and dietitians, and there is representation from adult and paediatric practice, acute and community, and Scotland
and Wales.
Work continues on three key workstreams:
1. Clinical evidence group
2. Thematic analysis of Never Events (UK)
3. Novel technologies and equipment evaluation (utilising NICE Technologies Appraisal Guidance).
A symposium was held at the BAPEN Conference in November 2017, where the results of a national survey of
NG practice were shared, along with analysis of currently available 0.5 increment CE marked indicators and the
initial evaluation of a photometer to assess pH. The survey looked at the number of Never Events trusts had had
since 2009, which pH indicators are used, what cut off value is used, and whether single or double checking was
undertaken. There were 34 responses. 22 (64%) had had a Never Event in their Trust; 41% having had 1, 23%
having 2, 13% having 3 and 23% having had 4. The most common root cause was misinterpreted x-ray (13),
followed by pH (10), position not checked (8), misinterpreted Cortrak (2), auscultation (1) and unknown cause (2).
The most commonly used pH indicator was Enteral UK 2-9 (10), followed by Merck 2-9 (8), Merck 0-6 (6),
Enteral (3), Johnson 0-6 (2), Johnson 2-9 (1). 71% of responders had been involved in the decision behind which
indicator was used in their trust. The majority of responders (59%) used a cut of value of 5.5 or below, 32% using
5 or below and 6% using 4.5 or below. Most responders, 71%, use single checking on initial placement but only
50% did on subsequent checks.
The results of an in-depth analysis of CE marked 0.5 increment pH indicators was also presented which has
particular relevance given that the Merck products are no longer available. The evaluation specifically addressed
inter-rater reliability, the impact of time on the result and the ease of matching the colours of the individual indicators.
The results showed significant differences in the performance of the indicators. In particular, the time taken to
read the result can impact on the clinical decision. The accuracy of the indicators is also affected by which cut
of value is used, and there was significant inter-rater variation, supporting the need for a less subjective method
of assessment. These results have led to collaboration with industry in order to improve the performance of the
indicators.
Initial evaluation of the photometer machine to assess pH was promising showing a good correlation with the
results obtained by a pH meter.
Moving forward
There will also be a large scale in-vitro study evaluating independent vs double checking of pH indicators and
further evaluation of newly developed CE marked pH indicators and alternative methods of assessing pH.
These findings will be disseminated at a symposium at the BAPEN Conference in November 2018.
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British Intestinal Failure
Alliance (BIFA)
Jeremy Nightingale, Chair BIFA
Members: Jeremy Nightingale (Chair) • Alison Young (Secretary) • Phil Stevens and
Alastair McKinlay (Scotland) • Gerard Rafferty (N Ireland) • Rhys Hewett (Wales)
• Simon Gabe (BAPEN Chairman) • Michael Glynn (Physician) • Simon Lal (Physician)
• Trevor Smith (BANS) • Jeremy Woodward (Physician) • Mattias Soop (Surgeon)
• Theodoric Wong (Paediatrician) • Kirstine Farrer and Alison Culkin (Dietitians)
• Jackie Eastwood (Pharmacist and HPN Network Chair) • Carolyn Wheatley (PINNT Chair)

Key Objectives
BIFA promotes the best practice for the care of patients with type 2 intestinal failure (IF) and those receiving HPN.
It does this by providing a multidisciplinary forum for communication, education and shaping the development of
national IF/HPN services. It also provides guidelines on the care of these patients and has representatives from
the committee involved with national IF/HPN service developments.

Key Outputs 2017/18
• BIFA position statement on home parenteral nutrition (HPN) for patients with advanced malignancy
(see BAPEN website)
• BIFA recommendation on diagnosis of catheter-related blood stream infections (CRBSIs) (see BAPEN website)
• BIFA statement on the use of high dose loperamide in patients with intestinal failure (see BAPEN website)
• Standardised parenteral support guidelines with BAPEN, NNNG, BIFA, BSG and PINNT (see BAPEN website)
• In Touch Top Tip articles on managing a high output stoma or fistula and on managing children receiving
long-term parenteral nutrition
• Two sessions at the annual BAPEN Conference in Birmingham. One on catheter-related sepsis and the other
on hot topics (hypermobility, neonatal liver disease, and a case discussion). There was also a joint meeting with
BAPEN Medical comparing aspects of intestinal failure between adults and children
• The Chairman and some Committee members of BIFA:
○ Sit on BAPEN council
○ Are members of NHS National Framework Agreement for the Supply of Home Parenteral Nutrition (HPN)
Stakeholder group (agrees contracts between NHS England and the Home care company providers for HPN
in England)
○ Are part of the IF Service Review Clinical Working Group
○ Attend the Royal College of Physicians Nutrition Committee
○ Attend the BSG Small Bowel and Nutrition Committee
○ Are members of British Society of Paediatric Gastroenterology & Nutrition (BSPGHAN) Nutrition and
Intestinal Failure Working Group (NIFWG).

Key Aims for 2018
•
•
•
•

Hold a standalone BIFA meeting at St Mark’s Hospital on 3 May 2018 entitled ‘Stormy weather ahead’
Publish the position statement on the use of peptide growth factors to treat adult patients with intestinal failure
Continue to publish a Top Tips article in each In Touch
Hold 2 sessions at the BAPEN Conference in Harrogate 2018 together with the NNNG on palliative care and
PN and the other on choosing long-term venous access
• Write new guidelines on central vein occlusion, treating catheter-related blood stream infections, and on
micronutrients and their monitoring.
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The Nutrition Society
Dr J Bernadette Moore, Associate Professor of Obesity, University of Leeds
and the Nutrition Society Clinical/Medical Advisory Council Member

The Nutrition Society, founded in 1941, is a not for profit membership organisation who is dedicated to delivering
the mission of advancing the scientific study of nutrition and its application to the maintenance of human and
animal health. The Society is one of the largest learned societies for nutrition in the world and disseminates
scientific research via publishing five renowned journals, arranging scientific conferences, awarding excellence
within the field of nutrition, working with industry representatives and researchers from around the world, creating
opportunities for networking and developing relationships to strengthen research and collaboration, publishing six
highly regarded textbooks and offering up to date news in areas of nutrition research to over 2,600 members from
around the world.
The Society is led by a Board of Trustees, advised by Advisory Council members from different disciplines within
nutrition and supported by committee and section members. Collectively the Society is working towards delivering
the 2016 - 2021 Strategic Plan consisting of five strategic priorities. These five strategic priorities support the
vision of the Society, which is to be the leader in the development and dissemination of nutrition and its promotion
to the global community.
One aspect of the Nutrition Society’s work is to support the clinical and medical sector. This work is guided by
the Society's Clinical/Medical Advisory Council member. Since 2016, I was elected to take this position and have
since led the work in this area for the Society. From accepting this position, I was then honoured in 2017 to be
granted Council member of BAPEN as a Core Group Representative.
During 2017, the work the Nutrition Society achieved to support BAPEN included:
• Awarded the Cuthbertson Award in memory of Sir David Cuthbertson. The award recognises excellence in the
field of clinical nutrition. Professor Leanne Hodson from University of Oxford was awarded the 2017 Cuthbertson
Award for her research entitled ‘Hepatic fatty acid synthesis and partitioning: the effect of metabolic and
nutritional state.’ After presenting her research at the Society's Winter Conference in partnership with the Royal
Society of Medicine in London, her research was published in the Proceedings of the Nutrition Society (PNS)
• Successfully hosted the Society’s annual Winter Conference in partnership with the Royal Society of Medicine
in London entitled ‘Diet, nutrition and the changing face of cancer survivorship’. The conference hosted over
180 attendees from a clinical, academic, policy and public health background, which provided a platform for
networking and collaboration
• A proposal was accepted to jointly host the Winter Conference entitled ‘Diet and digestive disease’ with
BAPEN, British Society of Gastroenterology (BSG) and Royal Society of Medicine (RSM) in December 2019.
The programme for this conference is now being developed
• Planned for the Society’s 2018 Summer Conference entitled ‘Getting energy balance right’ to be hosted in July
2018 at University of Leeds. The conference will cover physiological mechanisms influencing the regulation
of energy balance including the microbiome and epigenetics; explaining the role of dietary sugars and other
dietary factors in energy metabolism and the development of obesity and metabolic disease; discuss the links
between climate change and sustainability of food production to dietary recommendations for maintaining
energy balance; plus provide knowledge to understand the roles of appetite, behaviour and compensation in the
management of energy balance and appraise the public health and clinical implications for weight management.
• Planned a collaborative symposium at BAPEN 2018 Annual Conference, entitled 'Gastrophysics and the
“shape” of Food – a way forward to tackle malnutrition'
• Begun discussions about a joint symposium at the 13th European Nutrition Conference Federation of European
Nutrition Societies (FENS), entitled 'Malnutrition in an obese world: European perspectives', in October 2019.
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